TRI PARISH OUTDOOR MASS
St. Charles Borromeo, St. Joseph, Immaculate Conception St. Mary
JULY 8, 2018, 9:00 am
ECHO PARK, BURLINGTON, WI

THIS WILL BE THE ONLY MASS OFFERED ON SUNDAY, JULY 8TH, FOR ALL THREE PARISHES. IF YOU ARE NOT ABLE TO ATTEND THE SUNDAY MASS AT ECHO PARK - The Saturday evening (July 7th) Mass schedule is unchanged and will occur at the normal time in Church.

PARKING: Parking at Veterans Terrace at Echo Park is very limited. The spaces located at Veterans Terrace will be reserved for those Parishioners who have government issued handicap parking permits AND for those who need special assistance.

The parking options for all other Parishioners include:

1. Parking at the City parking garage located across the street from the Hampton Inn / McDonalds. (approximately 2 blocks walk)
2. Parking on Commerce St., Pine St. and Congress Street (Near Adrian’s Custard) and the Riverside Park lot on Congress St. (1 – 2 blocks walk)

THIS EVENT IS RAIN OR SHINE (PLEASE PRAY FOR SHINE!) In the event of inclement weather, the Mass will be moved to St. Mary’s for 9:30 AM Mass.

SEATING: A very limited number of chairs will be available for seating. PLEASE bring lawn chairs for your seating. Ushers will be available prior to Mass to help with the placement of everyone’s lawn chairs.

FELLOWSHIP: Following Mass, fellowship will be offered in the pavilion. Coffee, orange drink, water and cookies will be provided.

FOR THE CHILDREN: During Mass, Jesus and Me / Children’s Liturgy / Children’s Church activities will be offered to children aged 3 thru 9. These activities will occur during the Scripture readings and homily, and the children will return to their families following the homily. These activities will occur in the Pavilion at Echo Park under Adult supervision.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: Anyone willing to help with SETUP please be at Echo Park at 6:00 am on July 8th.

WHY NOT EXTEND THE DAY? The park pavilion is reserved for the whole day. After the FELLOWSHIP the day at the park can continue. Everyone is welcome to bring a picnic lunch for themselves and their family and enjoy socializing with all the other parishioners. Feel free to bring any lawn game to play. Let’s make this a day filled with family, friends, and fun!